Introduction

HEC National Digital Library (DL) provide access to international scholarly literature based on online electronic delivery to researchers within public and private universities and non-profit research and development organizations in Pakistan.

HEC providing access to high quality, peer-reviewed journals, databases, articles and e-Books across a wide range of disciplines i.e. Medical Sciences, Computer science & Engineering.

The e-books support programme will allow researchers to access most of the important text and reference books electronically in a variety of subject areas.

Beneficiary

• Students 3,700,000 plus Enrollment
• Faculty Members 40,000 plus
• Research Scholars 10,000 plus
• Multi Disciplines

Integrated Universities Network of Different Disciplines

Health & Medical Sciences
Engineering & Tech
Management Science

Computer Science
Finance Business & Law
Social Sciences

Impact of HEC DL Programme

• Cost free access to renowned databases for undergraduate, graduate postgraduate Program.
• Savings in institutional budget for cost of Databases subscription.
• Equal opportunity to students to access the information.
• Research Productivity rapidly improved since its establishment.

Conclusion

HEC digital library plays a vital role in dissemination of Information and quality literature in Pakistan in Higher Education under the SDG goal #4. This is the biggest resource sharing network of Higher Education Institutions of Pakistan.
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